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            COLEGIUL NAŢIONAL PEDAGOGIC “ CONSTANTIN BRĂTESCU” 

 

Examen de admitere în clasa a V-a în anul şcolar 2017-2018 

Model  
 

 

I. Look and read. Choose the correct words and write them on the lines. (16 points) 

 
a pineapple 

 

 
a sweater 

 

 

 
 

a toothbrush 

 

 
 

a headache 

 

 
a shark 

 

 

 
 

a hospital 

 

 
 

a library 

 

 
a bottle 
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Questions: 

1. This is what you have when your head hurts. 

2. You use this to clean your teeth. 

3. This is a fruit. It is yellow.  

4. It's a place where you can find a lot of books. 

5. A place where doctors work. 

6. It's a sea animal. It has got big teeth. 

7. We put water, juice or milk in it. 

8. You wear this when it's cold. 

__________________________ 

__________________________ 

__________________________ 

__________________________ 

__________________________ 

__________________________ 

__________________________ 

__________________________ 

 

II. Look and read. Write YES or NO. (12 points) 

 

 

 

Questions: 

1. There is a café opposite the supermarket.   __________ 

2. The square is near the playground.  __________ 

3. A man is coming out of the supermarket. __________ 

4. A man is having coffee outside.   __________ 

5. There is a kitten outside the bank.  __________ 

6. Two children are crossing the street.  __________ 
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III.  Read the story. Choose a word from the box. Write the correct word next to numbers 

1-6. (12 points) 

My name is Jack. My family and I don't like city life, so we love going to the 

(1)____________________ . Every weekend we go to my uncle's house which is near a green 

(2)____________________ . The house is close to a small (3)____________________ where 

about 350 people live. Anyway, my father and I usually go (4)____________________ in the 

lake which is near the house. The others sometimes come with us and we all have a 

(5)____________________ there. There are a lot of (6)____________________ around the lake 

and there are always frogs sitting on them. They look very funny and we love playing with them. 

 

IV. Choose the correct answer. Circle the correct letter A, B or C. (50 points) 

1. How .......... yoghurt is there in the fridge?  

 a. much  b. many  c. any 

2. Can I have .......... cookies with my milk, please? 

a. one   b. some  c. any 

3. .......... lots of goats on my grandpa’s farm. 

a. Are there   b. There are   c. There is 

4. How .......... koalas can you see? 

a. much   b. many   c. any 

5. .......... not much olive oil in the bottle. 

a. There is   b. There isn't   c. There are 

6. .......... the answer? 

a. Do Jim knows  b. Does Jim knows  c. Does Jim know 

7. He .......... German at school. 

a. study   b. studyes  c. studies 

8. Listen! Dad .......... in the shower. 

a. am singing   b. are singing   c. is singing 

9. .......... are geese. 

a. These   b. This   c. That 
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10. You .......... talk with your mouth full. It’s not polite. 

a. can    b. must   c. mustn't 

11. There are five .......... in the garden. 

a. mouses   b. mice  c. mices 

12. We need only four .......... to make chips. 

a. potato  b. potatos  c. potatoes 

13. Look at the .......... on the farm! 

a. sheep  b. sheeps   c. sheepes 

14. What are you .......... now? 

a. studying   b. studing   c. studyeing 

15. Look! Mum and Dad are .......... 

a. danceing   b. dancing   c. dancying 

16. They are in .......... garden now and they are watering the flowers. 

a. theyr   b. their   c. theirs 

17. Vegetarians .......... meat. 

a. are not eating  b. do not eat   c. does not eat 

18. There isn’t .......... ice tea in the glass. 

a. some   b. any    c. many 

19. The river  .......... very fast today. 

a. flow   b. flows  c. is flowing 

20. My neighbours .......... pets. 

a. don't like   b. doesn't like   c. are not liking 

21. There .......... a lot of milk left. 

a. am   b. are    c. is 

22. How many .......... are there in the classroom? 

a. boys   b. bois    c. boies 

23. How many .......... are there in the bowl? 

a. cherrys   b. cherris   c. cherries 

24. Have you got a tracksuit? 

No, I .......... 

a. don't   b. am not   c. haven't 

25. He usually .......... lunch at one o'clock. 

a. is having  b. haves   c. has 

 

NOTĂ:  

Total: 100 p 

Se acordă 10 puncte din oficiu. 

Toate subiectele sunt obligatorii. 

Timp de lucru: 1 oră. 

 


